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Circles-yesteTda- ,su.t.iA : n.xmcx
Messrs. Kirfcwood

. -
and Hewesi

,

steamboat inspectors are again ? here on
offlcial business. . ,

1 : 1..

bf TAexe were onljr(! tw9 trifling
cases of 'disorderly conduct for trial before
the Mayor's Court yesterday morniog.- - If

'(jritton ' at' thil
port during the, past week fooi, up Wi,
I- - ;

hah.W against lie,;balsddim,.cpr- -
responaiog wees iaf yer. ... .. i::

LPrOfis Agostini'a proposed ex-- J

cursiob oh lhef Steamer" ipoH baa ' been
poaiponca, irom a nursuayr augu mu,

iFrfday next, August 12th. , 1

rr lievi W,. iT. Jones filled ;the
pulpit of the First Baptist Church on 8nn- -

day morning, the pastor Ravi. J. B. Tay--

lor, boi ag absent on abort trip to Virginian

'A pib-ni- c, udder the auspices of
German! Lodge No. K. of P., will take
place at tiie! Wilmington Gardens fo-mb- r-

row (Wednesdaj) evening, commencing at

There will be a family excur
sion on the steamer Jtxaapcn on jnonaay
pext, tbe 15th lost., under the auspices of

'm a v a

t. Marx's (coioreaj episcopal cnurco ana
Sabbath school.

Prof. Wiley Lane, of Howard
University, Washington, D. C will lecture
at St. Steuben's Church this evening. Sub
ject: The Need ef a Higher Education at
Howard University; ' ' "

We find that our informant was
laboring under a misapprehension in regard

to the removal of Mr. Harding Johnson

irom am ciy io ncn xum. ua uun
khe North on a business visit, with no in
tention of remaining, and in the meantime
his family are at Smithville. Oar informal
tioa waa from a atricliy reliable gentleman,
and one who, we know, will regret that be
lias led us into an unintentional error.

Death of Mr. Cl&ealev C. Bllanar.
One of the saddest deaths that has oc

curred in Wilmington in-- some time was
that of Mr. Chesley Calhoun Bellamay,
which took place at the residence .of his
lather, Dr. J. D. Bellamy, in this city, on
Sunday morning last, the 7iu lost. He
had been sick but a few dys with billions
lever, which was complicated by conges-

tion of the brain, and despite the most
careful nursing and the best of medical
skill, death ensued and pet an end to bis
great pain and suffering.

Mr. Bellamy was aged onty 21 jears and
10 months, and hadjbut recently come home
from college to spend a well earned vaca-

tion among his family and friends, full of
youth and hope, and with the promise of a
long and useful life before him. For sev-

eral years past bo has been away from
home, first at school and latterly at David
son College, the senior class of which he
would have entered next year. Hia popu-
larity among his classmates was marked,
and he had been the recipient of many
college honors, indicative of the esteem in
which be was held and attesting the high,
regard of bis fellow students. His death
just as he was about to enter upon the
threshold of life, is a peculiarly, aad one,
and a terrible blow to a loving father and
mother, sisters and brothers, as well s jj
sorrowful bereavemcn t. Jo many , siiUs!a

db amn aiii art m

foon waa largely a1

and friends, who follow edremaioftjo
Oakdala Cemetery, whjer4he

! rit.i mora nApf nrmJt-- t !

frrw srrs rr;. tsl
Tbe ITIeonllxat anejKxateatasjartr

ears To-Rlst- at.

This rather novel entertainment which is
to take place on tte Puuport to-nig- ht, bids
fair to be one of the moat enjoyable occur-

rences of the summer, and "will doubtless
be liberally patronize. The slneing of, the
Arion Quartette is always an attraction, and
to-ni-ght they will' be,'iiQeri by a number
of friends, including Mr. ffC. Depew audi

Mr., M. F. MannjnjL-,MlM- i JBSegi

Opera Company. They wHl grey ia.addi-tio- a

to the pleasure of s Ittdonlight excur-

sion down the river, a fall programme of
vooal and inatzumental miu'sict conHiatinftOf

quartettes, duets, solos, &c.y and those who,

go will undoubtedly be most ageably ea--i
tertained. Tickets can be had of the mem-

bers of tbe Arion Club, or atHeisenber--

ger's and Yates okUtoreSf price fifty

cents each.

aVdjj: ilS a'f v.o.,

aa)iv awataer nmtetisni fa.?-i-t

ttytylotfxjil ,sUe';oj
Uiethernioetr.atjheatatiojnf ; aamed; at
3.00 P. M. yesterday, Waahingtoh ' mean
timand arsd" 1amdanlaijira1n
inches fore , twentyour , --hours ending
daily at 8P."M,' except yuesdajf, when it
W 'IShmJafurinsiied oyhe Slgnsl
6ffieeef-thiely- 1"l1ii',P Ij,f l

j ii i . ft.?. j't 's Temp. Rala tall. Waathen
Atlanta-- . ..... . . ' 80 , .16 Uioudy
AUgustni Vii iV J;26; Fair
Cbrleaton,-.,w.fei- J 6iP8 i i Fair .j
Charlotte. , 86 t J25 Valr

;..fiv Cloudy
Iadian.iai.if;..ttl 83 WO:'Fairi.
Jackaonville. ft .. . . . , 84
.Key' Wear." 0
Meobxbiaeryia . .v:t f80 ii C0lJ
PpniaRasaa.f ... 84 .,.'...10 , tj,Fair,E
SsvahnahV.V. : 86 " '.5 Th"tng5
WllniinctoB.j.-.- . 82 00 LnUM
Cedar Keys. .-- . .. . 84 .00
Pbrtfiac'e.V;.... - "86 l.oo" fairIr
PensaoQla.. 86: .04 Fair
. .The following are, the Indications for the
South Atlantic States to-da- y:

'' Local MainsiG torlbwdd :
u by -- Rearing

weaiher, vjariable wio
exly with stationary or higher temperature
and baromsbsr.' ' : '' . ,

oa avaay oataatoaterav
The Boad met'trjadjourned' iBession yes--

terdiiJiltena),; a9t o'cli Present; H
A. Bagg,? Chairman, and .Commissioners
Roger Moore,f James A. Montgomery, B.
G. Worth and E. L. Pearce.

The petition of J. I. Cost en was referred
I to the Chairman with power to act -

The petitiocof J; E. Sampson, for a re-

duction ot tax assessment, was not graqted
It was ordered by the Board that the

Clerk of the Superior 'Court of this county
be allbwod'to remove his records from the'
Clerk's ofoca to the Court room while the
repairs to the Court House are beins; made.

, On motion, the Board adjourned to the
first Monday in : September, at 2J o'clock

"

P. M.
. '

' UIVBB ARD IflABINE.
" Barque Itrad, hence, arrived at Liver-
pool yesterday.

Barque J. II. Schwensen, Gunderson,
hence, arrived at Liverpool on tbo 5th lost.

Norwegian barque Jfajaden, Thorsen,
hence, arrived at. Savannah, Ga . on the
6th lost. .

A telegram was received here yes
terday to the effect that the steamer B.
MurchUon leave FayeUeville. to-d- ay

Thbateame'r Wane will meet her at Kellev's
' Cove ' No imprbviment In the river.

city nriittft.
THE MOKNING1 STAB can always be had at the

; Harris News SUnd. and the Stas Office.

NO GOOD PREACHING. No man can do a
good Job ot: work,piach a- good sermon, try a law

. suit well, doctor a patient, or writs a good article
when he teela miserable aad dull, with sluggish

i brain and nnateady nerves, and none should make
' the attempt in each a coadtllon when it can be so
easily ana cheaply removed bra little Hop Bitters
;Bee other column. AUMUty Times.

i ItES. WTNSLOWS SOOTHING 8TRUP. Rev
, SylTaana Cobb thus writes in the "Boston Chriatlaa
iPreeaun" : We would by no means recommend
iany Mad of medicine which we did not know to be
good particularly for infants: Bat of Mrs. Wlns-ilow- 's

Soothing byrap we can . apeak from knowl-!dg- e;

ia oar own family it has proved a blessing
fiaeeed, by giving an infant troubled with colic
pains, quiet sleep, and its parents unbroken rest at
might. ACoat parents can appreciate these blessings.
jxvra is an mvkio wuiui .uiu w v'wuwu, buu
which is harm leas; for the sleep which it affords
tbe infant is perfectly namraz, ana ine uiue cneruD
awakes as "bright aa a button." And during toe
process of frg its value Is Incalculable. We
hare frequently heard mothers say they, would net
fee without It from the birth of the child till it had
paifthi with the teething siege, oa any considera-
tion whatever. Sold by afl aruggists. 85 cents a
bottle. .f,.,,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Postponed.
pROP. AQOSTINTS NEXT EXCURSION, ON

the Steamer Passport, to SwAtbTflle aad the Forts,
has been postponed ftorn Thursday, August 11th to
Friday, August Uth. The Italian Barpers - will
furnish music for dancing, rare, 60 cents for the
Round Trip; Children half price. au7 It

Grand Concert!
VOCAL AND INSTRUMENTAL.

rpHE ARION QUABTXTTK. ASfilSTKD BY

some of the best Amateur Xosical Talent of the...' '! -

City, will give aGRAND VOCAL AND INSTRU-

MENTAL CONCERT, on TUESDAY EVENING
'

AUGUST 9th, on the Bteamer Passport.
. j Boat will leave at 8.30 and return at 11 .80 P. M.

' Tickets. 60 cents for the round trip, for sale at
Heinaberger's and Yates'. . No. tickets will be sold
at.the Boab an sntu JySl 8t

Wanted
ASMALLEOUparOR THE ENSU- -

Wraav iMsatse Ipeaeaa wlUila tan to
fifteen minutes walk of Telegraph Office,
and: rent: moderate. Address, stating

terms and location.
i ant St 3 1 ffPROMPT PAY, Sua ovtroa.

IToce to Subscribers tot Telephonic
Exchange. .

P'LEASE ADD TO YOUR LIST THaVFGL-lowl- ng

Buttons : :

: No. 53, A. H, YanBohkelen. Unioa Distillery,
No.M, : ' OflleaWater a.

; No.&S. ' T Keaidencc
W. H. TBLJNG.

augO lt , . ; Manager.
'i
i Our 03. 04 and 05
CJOATS SURPASS ANYTHING EjSB IN MAR--

ket. Fine Blue, Brown and Black Cutaway Costs
at only S4. .J such BARGAINS wew evar
known before in Wilmington.
V .vv,. . i BTTJHBOVj? '

auu It. vaotnier ana ercnans xauor;

The Star Parlor Organ
iHrH Quality tof

!

Tokai and Beauty ow
AJ - H

. I JUll :j IT- Ji-- i iilL ai.
ifUMBO, u unsurpassea. t and Attractive

Caaesof most irxdem Designs, excelling for Tho--

ughness of Woikmanaolp, aaa cantaining AC- -

Uonawh an acklaowleag

JBW and gxfrtoau) BY MONg '
, ?

---r jruny,watwtd tlveanBmtiaf oJ
I illustrated Catalogue furniahed on application.

. Prices Reaeenable. TarawFavefaWa,! i& ?

. i i'- - aauiBffaawBK-- B

aug tf Live Book and Music store.

nr .

THE MSlVlSCTIOtV.--

Frpm specials to the Star we give the
following reluraa, frpra thiii! biupiiej

on the , question of ."ProbibiUQn".05 No
Prohibition?: - , ,

KmQiAMjVbtJ '4bl ; ageissl 3,058i
Hi jority. against 2,657. ;v,:s.: at;j

gBUKswic-o- r 22; agaiset tJl;2
aritya;sn.88 ..tt , ,4. , i:Orakge. For 500; against 1,709.

jonty against 1,209.i;, agaihfet 1.7C4!
Majority aRalhs 4380; hr

WAjs&iWat 73l;ra2ioaS 3Q& .UMJ
lority .against zJjsa. , ; . ; , , j

JrwrNVTiW. :Fnr423: f.pp.inst S.720. Ma- -
n i.ii.ioi',. - v- - f .;- - f.f I..uJr.iDIrtritv atrftinpt 3 207.

WAXE. For LGOO; aEatoat S.75I. MI
jority against 4,l5r;

J HEKtPOlu!i-F- or 253 against 1,488, MaP

jority against 1,485. at j, :.-."- - , '11

;, IiKNOiB. For 39j agaiaat jl,953, , Ma3
jority against LL t . ; , .

; Rowan. For, 552 against. 2,510. Ma-

jority against 1967. "

v MiJXTRXliOTBUBO.-F- or 2,830; egarast 8831
Majority against 1,601. - ' :- ' '' ''j

Cababbtjs, rFor 331 ; against l,413i
Majority against 482. .;, . , ;

Catawba. For 876; against 1.305. Ma"
jority against 429. -

" Moobb .For 770 ; BgaioBt 1,690. Ma-

jority against 920. ;:

BTiotB.-Fo- r ,",848;" sgalgST 1238. . Ma-

jority against 8jD0,!

Robeson. For 1,203; against 2.591.
Majority against 1,388. :

: Pitt. For 490; seainst 3,129. Majority
against 2,639.

Gbeene. For 351; against 1,249. Ma
jority sgainst 898.

Sampson. For 872; against 2,520. Ma- -

jjority against 1,648.
Davidson: For 666; against 2,571-Majori- ty

against 1,905.

UNOFriCIAI.
Duplin. With 13 out of 14 precincts

heard from the vote is as follows:
For 643; against 2,008. Majority against
1,865: The other precinct will probably
make the majority 1,525.

Onslow. Majority against prohibilon
1,353, with one precinct to bear from
Which' will probably increase it to 1,400.

aa

BUAKD OF ALDEBItIEN(

SYNOPSIS OF PROCEEDINGS IN AD- -

JOUBNED SESSION.
. 'm r m

, ino coara or Aiaermen met in au--
journed session yesterday afternoon, at 3

o'clock; present, HiB Honor, Mayor Smith,
and Aldermen Bowden, Huggins, Alder-m- an

Chadbonrn.Worlb, Nortbrop, Telfair
Sampson and Willis. E

The committee on Finance reported in
reference to J. 8. McEachern's application
for damages to bay caused by the rain on
July 1st, making no recommendation, but
simply giving ajBiatemeht of facts connects
sd with the case.
'

Alderman Chadbourn moved that Mr.
McEachern be allowed to withdraw his ap-

plication. Carried.
Tbe Finance committee asked for and

were granted further time to report on the"
petition from parties who have paid the
assessment made: against them on the Bel-

gian block pavement on Front street. . , ,(
r The committee on Firo Department sub-

mitted two plans for putting bell on City
Hall one drawn by B. D. Morrell and one
4y Henry Taylor. The plan drawn by Mr.
Morrell was adopted, and the committee
Was instructed to advertise for bids and
contract to ' have the work done at a cost
not exceeding $300.

The committee on Sanitary matters re-

ported progress.
The committee on Lights, on petition for

a lamp In front of the Second Baptist
Church, was granted furtherftime.

Tbe committee on Streets and Wharves
reported progress in . reference to certain
Wharves and bridges. Also, were granted
further time on removing house of Jno. A.
barker. ; '

Petition! from sundry citizens in reference
tpsuppeessiDg a boase ot ill .fame on the
sputheast earner of Eighth and Dock streets,
was, on motion, referred to the Chief of

Police with instructions to notifyjhe owner
of the property that the nuisance must be

'abated. ' 7 ...
A petition was presented from sundry

citizens "and newsdealers, asking that
Messrs. C; M. Harris and S. Jewett be
allowed tb keep open their places of buslt
ness until 10 o'ciock bn Sunday mornings!

Alderman Sampson moved that the news- -

tneil. aca of DU8i88 until 10v o'clock on
morninirs. Motion lost. ,

I Tiie' aye's and nay? were, then 6alled for
ana, lesuiteu as ioio . s t

, . . ,r
lAes-Werrne- nj dernian, Bowden,

Chadbourn and Sampaon.-T-4- .
, t. ;

jayii The Mayor, and Aldermen . Hog-
gins, WwlbfcNMthrop. , Teilair and WU-li- i.

6,. ? (i '
.

'. i : .
; -

j A.commauicatioa waa received from J".
H !DarbyiEa. City sAttoineyi. enclosing

a fiBaUtatsmenr of 'all $aek taxes collected
by hfmfrbm' May 81st, 1879, to4 August 8tbJ'
lJWIi:howrhiHTfeimont e $24,056 03 td
have beeh coilecfedi 'Referred td' Finance 1

A cOQinumcanon irooi tup, auuu ui j
tfadltnd Finance, connrmtng certain con--1

ulCUli OUU Blow vaaw aaa vswiwuvw vw " ytw
pdsea Hospital, was reccivea ana reau. . ;

t V

Nut1
Ordered
adjourned., ,

taken ' Simmons Livera Regolatof declare1
that it setsthe liverin sdaon ana invigorale
Wi5 syatemlacfcawsiiMtft'

uenuin9 jep;aiiju uigr. yjr jvjff ;ffTAXit Ti
Co. T

, - - Tare moauk...v..t..-- ' m hi
nix moBtna,. w .......... t .. .vi wa w

CO

t.;aCbntraet earn takes at poj r

TenrJJiiessalldNcvpareil rpeinaks ettesqaarst'

NEW --ADVERTISEMENTS.;

1?-:,-
A sew BY CRONLY MOBRI8.''Vt 'J

V VI. 1j .Hof tgdgee's Sale
XY VIRTUE OF. THE POWER CONTAINED
in a mortgage deed exaeatad by V. A.lSchatte, aad
wifeiMargarett Bcbutta to Marian PotUr, gaardlaa
or Adam - Empie Wright and Macloa tuadolph
Wright, registered In Book P. P. P., page Ml, of
the Register of. Deeds far New ..Hanover Oouaty.
,ne anaersignea wm aeiu. ror caao. ,Hvi uourt

House door, In the city of Wilmington, iou mvfl-NBX- T.

DAY. the TH DAY Of AUGUST, at
IS o'clock M., tha following BAAL
Situate in said county, vU : a certain lot,' pleoe
Off parcel of LAND, Soaod,
bounded as follows' Oa tha Nona by the tract of
land lately owned, and accupied a.
wngbtt now aeceasea; on tne aaat by. wngtusfiue
Sound; on the Sooth by Lse's Craek,- - and on tba
West by the piece or parcel of laad now. owned aad
occupied by Richard Bradley; containing fifty two

es mora or leas, and being tbe same let or parcel
of land owned aad occupied by the lata- - Dr. Too.
H. Wright, aa hia summer reeidecee,aed recently
oouveyea- - to Margarett Bhuttee by. Taos. i.w.
Straage.-ComuniMione- r. v - .;. s,,..i-...---

. ,v MARIAN POTTER, Guardian,
: THeS. Wi.STRANQK. Attorney.- -

JySltds - for Mortgagee:'4!
--i it i i "ii it, i

j Tablejllipl
v ,.ijlrgk.:fawcx?,1;;

N E f Nof 1 M A dit KREL,
This' ear's.Cslch.1. r't..,.

"'
, FERRIS SMALL CUOICB PIGF

'
HAM

From 5 t o 8 poiinds In weight '.'

' t
FEKRia ' BREAKFAST STRIPS,'; 1

FERRIS' BELECTBd' BEEF TONGUES.

I These goods are of the ' finest: qualityJ recetvad

fresh per every Steamer, and each separata piece Is

guaranteed sound and sweet.

JNO. L. BOATWBIGBT.

11 & U North Fren t St.

Fresh Peaches. :

I am receiving daily conslgnmenta of PescV at
and am selling them in any quantity.

Send your orders to

Jno. L. Boatwrieht,
Xos 11 & 13 N. Front St.

au 7 tf

filson, CMliIs & Co.. fapns

"YTAGONS OF ABOVE MAKE, i

AT MANUFACTURERS' PRICES.

For sale by

ant tf EERCHNER A CALDEK BROS.

Hall's Cotton Gins.
INS OF ABOVE MAKE,

For sale by

au7tf KKRCHNER CALDER BROS.

2000 Bnb Whi.ana Yellow oun
Bai WtLtcr MUI MKAL'800 ,

OAA Balea No. 1 TIMOTHY HAY,

. For sale by

aa7tf KERCHNER A CALDEB BR08.,, ,

Elounr Flour, iJIbuf:
1 AA ft Bbls FLOUR, all gsades.avw -

. For sale by , ,

au7 tf KERCHNER A CALDER BttOS.

Diike of Argyle,

Brown St Roddick
45 Market. Street,

1.

fyK HAVE JUST RECEIVED A NEW LOT"

of the above GENTS' LINEN COLLARS (our

New Style). Can give you all sixes from 14 to 19
inches.

BROWN RODDICK,
45 Market St.

P. S. We will remove to our New Store about
the 15th of September. Jy 88 tf

L. S. L.
NEXT DRAWING OF THE

Louisiana State
PLACE AUGUST t.' PRIZES FROMTAKES $30,000. Price, Whole tickets, S3 00

Batvesfl 00. 1 '
Address Lock Box m,

Jy 13 tf WihnlngtoB, N. O.

I Am Receiving
LARGS STOCK OF TBE FOLLOW ;

AVEBY

BLANK BOOKS.
SCHOQL BOOKS,
SCHOOL STATIONERY.

PAPER AND ENVELOPES,.
PaU AND PENCILS,
INK AND MUCILAGE.

. e , ,4te Aa
Headquarters for Stbool Books adapted by the

State Board of Education.

PIANOS and ORGANS always on hand;

au 7 tf C. W. YATES.

A Clean Sweejf. '
;

WE WANT TO MAKE A CLEAN SWEEP ,

within the next ten days, and to Insure that end we

wui offer CLOTHING at sucli ruinously low prices

that it win "CLEAN UP" any competition wha .

tries to saU goods at tha same price. . -- -!

Business is Busineas, and the weak must STAND
FROM UNDER, for we are eeermtaed to aeU out-- '

and oar prices for the coming week wUl make even , .

the merchant stand aghast and woadar how w caa' 1 '

afford it.
We have a few BATHING SUITS left that wt

will sacrifice In order to close out.

au7tf Tha Clothier,"

Hosquitoes
i S'

a rAKE an honest living by bleeding all they dsal
( VI Althoarfathev maw aUa their aweatesr
mi. and amUa Ooel t aweeteat smile on Ton. we
woala adviee yoa to-- sleep aot.'anpfetacied-fioaa- . VJ

nor couaina, as the loaa of bloed which taer wi-- l

exact in eonaideratlen af their-trtaiimea- V win
certainly weaken yau. Go to BEHREND8 A MUN-'RO- E,

& B. aor. Market aad Sd Bte., WltauaSDa;
N. Ct, and bay one of those faandsome Moaqulto
Weta:A large stock: ef Furniture for sale.- - an t tf .

,.,Por;Sale,f.,,
rriWO EXTRA HORSES, THREE W FOUR , M

goad atalea, two Boilers (oaa steamboat teat). -

3600 Busnuaia. Wheat Pf"v,0-t1"Br..-n 'iliiw7?Beet Bolted Meal in elty" grtodliit;
BESTOW OMMINO ,OOv ;V

t P:--i.-t.i- i- Millars and Qfalaanau,
anttf Peanut Dealers.

me year' 0,7 V4- -

U month.
ruroe month, " .. . x St

' ? ; .)ae aoath i.. 1 0.
To City tKbMttm, aenvered ta aay part of the

my, Fifteen una par wn., www Acemfi?
a advance.

Entered at Um Post Office at Wlbniagtoa, N. li,
aa eeeond-eJaa- e matter.) . -

OUTLINK.
'

A conspiracy against the live
Emperors of Germany and Russia has tail
discovered. A. Rome correspondent

i) a that propoaala bate been made lav
Pope to transfer lhe seat of the Holy Sea
to America. Archbishop McCabe ass
issued a pastoral warning Catholics against
secret societies. A. Dc.8nejed S
Nashville, Tennessee, died is Iho.sleAio
house at Galveston, Texas. A. Tex
blacksmith abot aad killed a youoK naa,
who called on hi daughter. Tlal
Araericaa Public Health Association raeetf
at Savannah, Georgia, November. 2UtL.

One i f the cadets at An o apoll, Marj
Uud. a drowbed While baibingvVrrO
Suth Cio!io first bale ul aew eoUoea
received at Charleston, was six dajsearlleT
thau last season. The dead bodjr.oX

the was louod in the Fotfil!k
Street 1'ri.sbyieriao cborcb. Near, Jtott
f;imiy ; uppW case of aaicide. ft
Drought prevails in parts of India, sidja
gieai scarcity ia inevitable. VeanoT
.rcJi-i- s frueta aad cold northerly wiadt

iruui the 15th tu the 20ih of the preaeal
u uih. The. Lcd bill waa scad in
tuc liouse o( Irds tac night the laird
iitne. without division. Another sur
tical npeiaiioD waa performed upon the
i'lo-Ueu- l to permit (be eacape of pas, the
ll .w if which I rum the Wtund had become
, bjiiuc.cd, causing incieaacd favar ; the
.peraii u w successfully performed and

it,e patieut very greatly benefited thereby.
New Yoik markets: Money 23 per

Lrni. ; coUuo dull and easy at 13 6&

1(5 cts; southern llour firm at 15Q
; CO; wheat l2e higher, ungraded spring
j, I 161 23; corn quiet and film, ungraded
MK&i Miriia turpentine firm at 434

13 i ct-ut- roeio firm at $2 05Q3 07$.

The Baltimore American, Republi-

can, cays that ''better candidates or
better meu than John Warwick
Daniel are bard to find io this coun
try.

With a Democratic vote of nearly
1,800, Wilson county gave 300 votes
in favor of prohibition. This does
not look much like a Republican vic-

tory.

Gen. Robert Lowry, nominated for
Governor of Mississippi by the Dem-

ocrats, ia a lawyer, an ex-Co- n federate
or "Rebel Brigadier" and it" fifty five
year old.

Major Daniel was to hsye met Col.
Cameron at Henry Court House on
yieicrday. Both are very brilliant

but Daniel is more of an orator,
v - mi 1 pose.

V ive to-d- ay the official vote of
'20 counties. The returns from these
counties may be relied on, having
bt-et-i f rarded direct lo the Star
l ihe Registers of Deeds.

It is intimated by the Department
of Agriculture that the wheat crop
will fall Bliort of that of 1880 by
03,300,000 bushels or one-stxt- b.

Thero is some old wheat on band.

Iu Sunday's Stas the reference to
Dr. Carry should read "welliimtahed
Suth ron," not inisbed. The para-

graph following should read "impra-iM- it
and nicM," not "universal."

The Albany (N. Y.) trprtss, a
Republican paper, says the Republi-

can masses of that State are de-

spondent as to the success of the
party in the fall. The Democrat
will be united, it is believed, whilst
the Republicans will be divided. So

be it.

Sorno of the papers have made a

mistake as to the last Bishop Haven
who died recently. It was not Bisbop
Gil Haven, who died a year ago or
more, a Radical politician who hated
the South ; but it was Bishop Erastus
O. Haven, a very different kind ot a
man.

Tbe President has net been' so well

during the last three days. The phy
sicians have been much puzzled to
determine the cause of the increaas In

his temperature. Another operation
has been performed. It was an-

nounced on Saturday that an attempt
to cut the ball oat would be made.

The Louisville Courier-Journa- l

thinks Judge Black's reply to Inger-so- ll

"weak." Now Henri Watter-so- n

could have written a strong one
if he had been only called upon. But
he wasn't. Iogersoll, it is said,, has a
reply in the next uumber of theiVorfA
American JUv iewihl for Septem-
ber. The Judge may have a re
joinder hereafter.

m ' f

And still that prohibition county
cometh oot to tbe front. The im-

pression seems to prevail tbatatas ton
gave a majority for the Pros., bat it
gave over 200 majority the other.

bread th bl bes ' : ?t dpth of hold .
It will be ;c4 .thoilbbmaf ' Newton.
Wnehe repairaooWtte' canal are com-plat- ed,

whicbZwiU be jia' Beptember, the
companyu expect 'with- - tba, steamer, to
make the UmetwecttXli2 City and
Ndxfolk : about i'Uireehati:j .eirjier than
oeiatoforA:

was held to flfl vacancto ftr tbe-Boar- dof

Deptal Kxamlftfja.jflaff Rental AeaoCtk,
tioa for two'yfcara?-- ! JDrsi JiiUiXtteraBd
R. JP.JJSessect weieielected. rrtftllJ.
WaUrias" and 3XJ A,' C)at4 Staa .elected ff6r
one7ear.- -' The- - following tertsofoae
Association were elected. for the ensuing
year Dr. :HaU Bland. cfCharlotte,
PrtxUentt Drs J.R vCjii5f JUg
BnVctvPredeiDrOT!
man. Secretary; Dr. a W. Hunter; Trea-ore- ri

J8iem waeaelfcotQd!:a8th&:Hce;tand
tbe at Tuesday .ln June 1782Hthe,time for '.

tbe next meetibg.- - Xo zw.o ,ar..v.
I drought which hasrevalledth6aRbout a
greater part or this summer in parts or mis
aad neighboring. CQantiea,vhas .really be-- :

come siarming. TJla Js especialfy'true bf
a section of Turnerah.UTig township,-Wher- e

tbe fanners have about tdespaired of their
corn crops. :, The corn, it is saia, na aiea
in me top, unerix onguteu oy wo mi u
rtmno-ht-. . IhfJohhla Creek and Davidson.

ialso, conaiderable. damage, it ia feared, has
been done, aad the same ia true oi parts oi
Concord aad Shiloh. It ia reported that
acroas the river," in the lower parbrof Surry
aad Wilkes, it is not expected that more
than half a buabelof corn! to the 'ja'crwill
jbsmade. ,

j Raleigh Vuitor : Mr. George How-
ard, a deaf mute of this city, has invented
a hat fan, which turns on the inside otihe
hat from the force or tbe wind striking a
ineat little contrivance otfjbe tptf of tBe Bat.
It is an ingenious invention,, and keeps the
head-a-s eool aa a Cttcumber." & The two
iintereetiag HttlS girls of WilePerry, near
Kelvin Grove, while attempting to fill a
Kerosene lamp wnue tne lamp was ourning.
Son tbe Sd instant, tbe lamp exploded, burn-
ing the children so badly that the younaer
pi tbe two, mile ALtnnie, aiea tne same
day, while no hopes are entertained for the
Recovery of tbe other. The follow?ng
officers ot the Cotton and Grocera's Ex-
change have been elected for tbe ensuing

: W. H. Dodd, President; Capt J. J.
?ear Vice President; A. H. Thompson,
Becretaxy, and F. O. ttoring, Treasurer.
I Charlotte Observer: All the
precincts in tbe county except Steel Creek
expect to make from one-ha- lf to two-thir- ds

bf a crop. Steel Creek is hopeless. Tbe
most remarkable fact about this most re-

markable drought ia that the few rains that i

have come have not been general, hut con-
fined to small areas. Tbe amount of
bullion assays for July, at tbe Charlotte
assay office, was $7,883 50. The elec-

tion of Thursday was not a triumph for in-

temperance. It was, it is true, a set back
to prohibition, but the majority of those

enlisted under that banner were
Ebofor reform, and they bave enlisted for
tbe war. "You better go home and
tendtoyer wife what's a layin' out on a
board and hasn't been buried in three days,''
said a dry colored voter to a wet colored
voter who was throwing up bis hat last
Thursday evening. "Never you mind,"
replied the wet voter, "I've bin a savin' my
liberty to-da-y. I'm gwine to bury her to-

morrow."
; Raleigh News-Observ- er: The
railroad will reach Oxford this week.
Tbe cotton crop on tbe line of the North
Carolina Kailroad is very poor, presenting
s disagreeable contrast to the vigorous

K" nts, fuUy fruited, seen in Wayne and
ow. We learn that the crops off tbe

roada'are better, and that the best estimates
place the crop at two-thir-ds of an average.

We axe glad to hear that tbe health of
Mr. J. H. Mills has improved. Mr. fl. F.
Grainger, Grand Master of Masons, has
been with him in Oxford for a day or two.

We learn that tbe corner-aton- e of the
aew building at thr Orphan ?AsyraBXWtI
be laid in tbe early partof September.
A.dweUIn bouse on the farm ofMri
Lyra- - Adams, a tew mUetf south of tola;
citr. on the.North OarxUinaUailroad.vwaa
burned on Suadav ntrnt last.'- - The housei
iras occupied by Mr. Woods, tbe overseer.

Mr. David M. Vance, so well known
here, is now local reporter of the Charlotte
Wmrver. Rev. Dr. Skinner, who waa
one of the moat zealous supporters of the
cause of prohibition, said? 'The erection
has decided against the prohibition act
passed by the Legislature. Things stand as
though no law had been passed. Public
sentiment has received light on tbe subject,
and some have voted aa they chose, assum-
ing the responsibility of their actions, and
peace ahouid follow."

THBOIT
RBW ADWat'TISBSIBN'n:.

MraaoK Bargains in coats.
Prompt pat House wanted .

HELKaBKBaKB-Bl- ax Parlor Organ.
Nones To telephone subscribers.
Postponed Prof. Agostini'a excursion.

Ile Saateh Game.
i Mrs. Henry Ehrbeck was in the neigh-

borhood of the poBtoffice yesterday morn-is- g,

when a colored boy suddenly an- -'

proached her, scutched a pocket book from
aside pocket of her dress and darted off
with It She made complaint at the City
Hall, but s she did not know tbe boy, aad
did not take sufficient notice of ,bim tobe
able Iflfg1vs) any diCTipth3B jhfs etspSI

aomwaa4lraged,-i- t is doubtful IfaByelee f
is ever obtained to his identity. The
pocket book contained a little over five
dbllara in money.

latonUily Metrolalcal sammsry.
i By courtesy of E. W. McGann, 8ergt. S.

C. U. S. A., at this port, we have the fol- - V
lowing comparative report for. the month
of July, 1880, and 1881, ft Wilmington-- :

i , t- - ii) ; tisaD. i 1881.
Mean temnerature .794, 805.
Hlabast temperature. 98' ; 9o(17d
Lowest temperature . . .'. ."65 62 (3d)
Monthly range tamper'tnrefiO . 84"

Vnaamnaele natter.
' .The following is the nnmailable matter
remaining In the city postofitce up to . this
date:
. .Mr. M. C. Hewitt, 8tump Sound, N. C. ;

Mr. W. H, McDade, Flemlngton, N. C.

the' accommodation of per--

row evening, n Boutherland's ' wa-

gonette will be run fAereand-bac- k every
bout, Bfltt Jk ,o'spck, starting at!7 P. &
ftpm,lbe corner of Secondhand Market

who baT9.-- ibppew y;ibinfcit
posbl one prohiboo opuaty, oxay
ye be found. ' Our probibitioa friends
may rest, usarea we win not acrao-d- on

the bunt. - Possibly they may
get Buncombe or, QUavsland.

Four meo.4 alV-wbite- s, .were
atantly killed by lighten g In' Darling-
ton county, 8. on ast !Tlrarsday.,
They were working" the road. Ten
others were severely injured. We

The killsd-w- B iM.-- gad R. B.
Mozingo, John Z. GaUin and WJ R.
Waters, ail yoojig.mafridrpn, aged
from 21 toJsavisg aWalf families

against therzieff; Gattlu! Was disUnt
some five or ten feeV-0aTh-

e following
were ail severely wounaea, out win

R. GrathamlC , J.Jcks, John Z.
Wateys, G. W. Beaalv, Simpson
Skinner. -- Tbe others, SiM6rt 'Gilbert,
James MclOnzttyJamff ACoqre, Jas.
Outlaw and Hugh Scgars, were slight
ly wounded, one man having tbe back
of bis shirt burned completely out and
bia clothing set in a blaze. Gilbert
was sitting on his mule when struck,
and was thrown to the ground by the
shook. ,; GatUn was .wocuded An the
left aide, and his left foot looks as if
it had been shot with b'ueksbet and
tbenhov was torn oft .;

Hero ia avaoiba account of the
killiag of Mr. Greeny bf -- Petersburg,
and Mr. Lee, of Lit tletoH, North.
Carolina. ' It is a special from Pe-

tersburg. "Green was very drank
when he arrived, .auu. went to the
City Hotf bar, where he was intro-
duced to Ws F. liae(f- - North Caro-
lina. Lee had arrived in the city, by
the 8:30 train, and was also drank.
He invited- - Green to take drink. ,

Green wfussd.wheretipon Lee became
offended and - asked Green out to
fight. Both ' parties repaired to - a
neighboring inclosure and Lee struck
Green io tbe face several times.
Green drew a pistol and fired, the
ball taking effect in . Lee's breast.
Lee then jumped at Green and
Itabbed him three times with a
poekeuknife inr the f&ce ftnd throat.
In a few moments thereafter both
parties fell atd expired. The affair
Creates intense excitement here and
is without a parallel Tn the history of
the city.w . .

v ' '

Ta. ta, Wbilakflx I After all the
fu&a the Radical demagoguea and
editors made over' the colored cadet,
Whitaker, he was not acquitted. : A
Washington special says : .

" It ia learned beyond the question
of a doubt that the findings of the
court are against Whitaker. ' He is
found guilty of committing the al-

leged outrage upon himself, and also
of not telling tbe truth about it. The
sentence of the ooart La .that he be
dismissed the service. There it noth-
ing to indicate that tbe proceedings
will not be approved."
'

It coat ten, of thoossnds- - to, tell
what eveJy body of 4ne believed.

uima Turpentine.
Mr. J. B. Huasey, well known

to North Carolina jooroaUaou is to take
charge of las Greensboro Patriot. lit has
talent aad knows hew to edit.-- '

We learn by letter that Wm.
Brooks. ciUzso of CleaveUad county.
Commuted suicide- - by banging himself on
tbaOtbiobt Cause, family trouble.

Lenoir Topic : We learn from
J. A. Dal, l&u hat the .amall pox baa
appeared in Bake rsyille. One man has died
from the disease, aad Bakeraville is. cow
undax aUicl qaaxaaUae. t

Lenoir Jbpic: ' Oar informant
who gave ea tie report of the killing of
Cbarcb, which appeared- - ie our last week's
Issue, waa mistaken-- " Church eacaped. and
is said lobe lutklnfl U &lkescounty. w.,

--- Edenln:rCb.kiti
crossing Balms sd creak, Bertie county,
Monday last, containing six oegfo men, was
upset, drowning two. --- Kefreablag sama
have continued, and a Una season is tbe
result. --jj i - in pA -

ConooVdSom-NeS- rt "Thursday,
the 11th inst. is the epcaMia: day of tbe
Poplar Tent Fair, and tbe outlook for a big

ttime ia brighU . tfpeetbes wiUjbe made the
first day by Uea, uuiaaB in' aum
ford McGehee. and on the second day by
CoL L. L. Polk and ethers. "The entries of
stock aad other-- . exhibits areJarger yian
for aof pref4eovfair!;i- - ci- -

PitUbero Beeord' At the joint
meeting of 'the msglstratet'aqd. commls-aiona- xa

ol Moor eoualy Ux ot 2fl .cents
was laid oa property, ad 78 eeeas ea tbe
poll for cTdtaary1 expeases; and a special
tax bf 7 cents oa'jprpperty aed?! cent on
the poll foe ibanewicoattbeuae. .Tbe total
tax. State and conSty. will be TJ cent on
property and ftk on the aoH. r :: r

Moore Ottietter --Me Bhttle, of
t ba editor isAUT'aX UieltaWsih JTrv wrf
06aaraavviaitaaHUaceeo ar at peer
of Jrllaaldalewla, and bis&r la rescuing
pertoai frOoi a watery rrare,' bat Klcbiaod
Creek is nothing bat mud bed. - We learai
tsat Moore county is thinking of atrtktog
him off aaedal for bis bexoinle4rala
from tbal.Wfbsiesf stream, at lash eeurv
one f hsv bfWiBt4d4tiagnJahe4
rlttBau'4X'',i.tf' itY.. Tt vt-'-.-

.i Wbd.vs' kia isi as i raa n ar

sudc
" It wmMtfeet tong, 18 feet

nmmfffm he sl owed to sell. newspapers at
; The following is the statement or ram- -

fall, in Inches ana hundredth Ay- -t stations
of the Signal Service, United States Army,
in the cotton belt, for the "week ending
August '5. 1881':;;

'
T. ;' ;.

"

' South Atlantic Slates Atlanta, .34 ; Aa-east- a.

'.31; CharleSton,!'.CC '; Charlotte; .04 ;

Jacksonville, 6.l6 ; Savannah, 8119 Smith--

vilie.TO:Wilmrnirton.?ri.t "Total. 11.45.
: Eastern Gulf States Cedar Keys, 1.69 ;

Montgomery, 2.23 ; Pensacoia, 16.88 ; Port
Eads. 5.98 ; Vick'aburg, .14. TotaK
i .Western .Quit .StatesrrSlcan Ojl (
Venison, V'F-'Sif-

fl

ton, .40 ; Iodianolal.
Ohio' VsMey :'iesses: t;&i

nooga, tie ''K'ilfaa
iittaburgb, i4t); Total, ltoo:;'
:. i i.i.,- sajaaam' i ij :r t,isd4
Keorsaassaf

At a called meattag of the WiJrnint?ter
Progressive ClubVJlwibll'ow
were elected on Thursday night:

I James W-Gree- n, Ja Fxetident. i? iTsV"

Th08.:HDaTiseeePresaent. , .;

John TfrMosley RecoTdS 8ebreUt7!'

Rufus Lofton, Treasurer.1


